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BIOFILMSTOP Cleaner

Contact  and  environmental  disinfectant,  water-based  concentrate,  HA  Sanitary  Registry.  Broad-spectrum
antimicrobial,  bactericidal,  fungicidal and virucidal activity against COVID-19 coronavirus.  Use in food industry,
hospitals, industries, clinics, schools, public and institutional areas.

Cans of 1, 5, 10, 200 and 1000 litres

IMPORTANT: BIOFILMSTOP CLEANER, has demonstrated efficacy according to EN 14476 against Adenovirus,
Poliovirus and Murine Norovirus. All three are unwrapped viruses that are very difficult to inactivate by chemical
disinfectants. Above all Poliovirus which is a very lipophilic virus and against which the quaternary ammoniums, on
their own, are often not effective. Having passed this standard, it can be stated that BIOFILMSTOP Cleaner is totally
virucidal according to the EN 14476 standard. THIS INCLUDES THE CORONAVIRUS SARS-COV-2 COVID-19.

DESCRIPTION: BIOFILMSTOP CLEANER is a concentrated water-based contact disinfectant with broad-spectrum
antimicrobial, bactericidal, fungicidal and virucidal activity. It can be used by professionals indoors and outdoors.
Concentrated water-based, chlorine and formaldehyde free, highly biodegradable. It acts destroying the protection
system of viruses, bacteria, molds and yeasts, generating a deep disinfection.

FIELDS OF USE: Use authorized groups PT2 and PT4 as environmental and contact disinfectant, for surfaces, areas
and equipment, vehicles, and also specifically in the food industry.

General use in the food industry, hospitals (not to be confused with the specific PT2 disinfectants for medical areas),
industries, public and institutional areas, clinics, schools, homes, offices and buildings, residents' associations, shops
and establishments, etc.

HEALTH RECORDS AND TESTS:

• Health Register 18-20/40/90-09472: Environmental use. Contact disinfection on surfaces and equipment.
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• Health Register 18-20/40/90-09472-HA: Use in the food industry. For contact disinfection on surfaces and
equipment.

BioFilmStop Cleaner is listed and recommended as an effective virucide against VOCs-19 by the Ministry of Health
and the ECHA European Chemicals Agency.

It complies with the UNE-EN 13697 standard in clean conditions. Chemical antiseptics and disinfectants.
Quantitative non-porous surface test to evaluate the bactericidal and fungicidal activity of chemical disinfectants
used in food products, industry, the home and the community.

Complies with the UNE-EN 14476 Standard in clean conditions. Antiseptics and chemical disinfectants. Quantitative
test of viricidal suspension of antiseptics and chemical disinfectants used in medicine.

Efficacy tests in accordance with tests carried out in external ISO 17025-accredited laboratories (included in the
dossier of the Ministry of Health).

MODE OF APPLICATION: Application by immersion, manual washing with brushes, mops, or spraying and fogging,
always with the product diluted in water:

• To ensure a viricidal function in all cases, apply the product to the surface at the maximum dilution of 1:19 in water
(5% concentration), and leave it to act for at least 15-20 minutes (a concentration of 2%, i.e. 1:49 in water is
effective in many cases as indicated in the effectiveness tests below, but to avoid human failure, in critical situations
such as COVID-19, we recommend using 5%).

• To ensure fungicidal activity, apply the product to the surface at a maximum dissolution of 1:32 in water
(concentration 3%), and leave it to act for at least 15-20 minutes.

• To ensure a bactericidal activity apply the product on the surface at the maximum dissolution of 1:65 in water
(concentration 1.5%), and let it act at least 5-10 minutes.

• For cleaning and disinfection before painting with Fakolith paints, use up to 1:8 solution in water (concentration
12.5%).

Once the mixture has been made, apply it preferably from the upper area with a brush, sponge, mop or spray, as
appropriate in each case. Contribute to the removal of dirt and grease or food with a brush. After the application,
brush and always respecting the contact times, rinse the surfaces with water.

In the case of application by fogging, access to the treated space should generally not be allowed until at least 3-4
hours after the end of the application. The actual time in each case will be determined by the equipment and
method used, and must guarantee the complete precipitation of all the product sprayed on the surfaces.

Surfaces that will NOT be in contact with food or skin can be left to air dry without rinsing with water, or after the
minimum time indicated, proceed to dry with disposable paper.

SAFETY: Always follow the instructions of the technical and safety data sheet before application.
BIOFILMSTOP CLEANER in useable solution ≤ 5%, is not classified as hazardous or corrosive according to Regulation
(EU) No 1272/2008, but the concentrate supplied it is. Both safety data sheets are available on our website,
concentrated and solved form ≤ 5%.

PERFORMANCE: As a disinfectant its performance is very variable, depending on the solution used, type and
absorption of the surface, method of application, so its performance can vary between 1300 m² and 400 m² per litre
of concentrate on non-absorbent surfaces. As a cleaner-disinfectant on absorbent surfaces for renovation processes
and painting with Fakolith food and sanitary paints approx. 15-20 m²/l. concentrate.
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FK-9 Gel

Rust removal and lime-descaler cleaner gel, on surfaces resistant to acidic solutions. Its gel format facilitates its
application,  prevents from dripping and optimizes its  consumption.  Suitable for food industry and industry in
general, boilers work, restorations, facades and civil works.

Cans of 1 and 5 l.

DESCRIPTION AND MAIN USE: FAKOLITH FK-9 Gel is a cleaner for the removal of rust from metals and lime-
descaler, for use on surfaces resistant to acidic solutions. The gel format makes for easy application, avoids dripping
and optimises consumption. Mainly for use in the food industry, industry in general, construction and civil
engineering. Health Register FAKOLITH: RGSEAA ES-39.005259/T y ROESP E-0043-E.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing. Generally speaking FK-9
Gel is applied abundantly, using synthetic brushes, to the rusty area of the metal and left to soak in until the rust is
seen to have been removed. The product can be scrubbed in using a brush with stiff plastic bristles, working
particularly on the worst affected areas. The layer of gel, along with the remains of the rust or limescale, must be
cleaned off before it can dry, and the surface washed down and thoroughly rinsed using pressurised water. If so
required the operation can be repeated. After rinsing with water we recommend that you dry the metallic surfaces
using a solvent impregnated rag, and then either prime it or duly protect it as soon as possible, given that if you do
not do so the rust will rapidly reappear. If you want to eliminate limescale make sure that the base is resistant to
acidic solutions and proceed as indicated above, although in this case the process will be much faster. For further
details consult the specifications sheet and/or application guidelines, along with the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: FK-9 Gel provides a variable yield although, depending on the extent of the corrosion to be
eliminated, this may vary considerably.
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FK-12

Concentrated  detergent  cleaner  for  damage  caused  by  moisture,  moulds,  moss,  micro-organisms,  saltpetre,
hygroscopic salts and dirt in general, on surfaces resistant to acidic solutions. Used in industry in general, food
industry, rehabilitation, facades and civil works.

Cans of 1, 5 and 10 litres

PRODUCT SUMMARY: Concentrated water-based detergent cleaner, free of chlorine and formaldehyde,
biodegradable and compatible with moisture. Wide range of applications and sectors, for use both indoors and
outdoors, on horizontal and vertical surfaces.

For cleaning moisture damage on surfaces of various materials; saltpetre blooms, lime blooms, surface damage
caused by the action of microorganisms such as mould, moss, bacteria and biofilm matrix, as well as medium-grade
pollution. Mainly used in industry in general, food industry, health sector, establishments in general, restoration of
facades and heritage, civil works.

It presents a notorious descaling power of penetration, leaving the pore of the base, clean, open and receptive for
later treatments; consolidators, protectors, waterproofing impregnations, primers, paints and coatings, anti-graffiti
protections, etc. Its tensoactive components facilitate the neutralization of the base, after rinsing with water. With
Declaration of Conformity.

MODE OF APPLICATION: Application from concentrated to dissolved 1:4 in water as a general rule. Adapt the
dissolution according to the needs and conditions of each surface. The higher the concentration, the faster the
action, and the higher the capacity to clean the damage. Especially to eliminate lime and microorganisms in wood
will be applied without dilution.

Once the dissolution is done, apply preferably from the upper area, with brush, sponge, mop, spray, as appropriate
in each case:

- Insist where the reaction is triggered and rub the affected area with brushes.
- Rinse with water before the product and the dissolved dirt dry.
- Allow to dry before proceeding with other treatments.

CONSUMPTION - PERFORMANCE: It is very variable, depending on the solution used, type and absorption of the
surface, method of application, type and degree of dirt or affection, so its average performance can vary between 4
m² and 15 m² per litre of concentrate.
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FK-12 GEL

Gel Detergent cleaner for damages caused by moisture, mold, verdigris, microorganisms, saltpeter, hygroscopic
salts and dirt in general, on surfaces resistant to acid solutions. Suitable for food industry and industry in general,
restoration, dwelling and civil works.

Cans of 2.5 and 12.5 l.

DESCRIPTION AND MAIN USE: FAKOLITH FK-12 GEL is a version gel format of FK-12, suitable especially when it is
required to avoid dripping, applications above head, cornices, indoor, etc. FK-12 GEL is a detergent cleaner for mainly
of humidity damages, as hygroscopic salts damage, mold and microorganisms, or medium degree dirty, resistant to
acidic solutions surfaces. Use mainly in food industry, general industry, construction and civil works. It has Health
Register FAKOLITH RGSEAA ES-39.005259 / T and ROESP E-0043-E.

RECOMMENDED SOLUTION: FK-12 GEL is ready to use and should be applied without dissolving.

APPLICATION: Protect all surfaces that won’t to be treated or could be splattered. Apply FK-12 Gel with brushes,
rollers or brushes and then do an energetic brushing with a hard plastic brush in order to activate the product, with
special emphasis on the most affected areas. After 5-30 minutes, and before it dries, wash and rinse with
pressurized water. Repeat if necessary. Let to dry before proceeding with other possible treatments. For more
details see data sheet and / or application guides and safety data sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: FK-12 gel has a yield approx. 2- 5 m² / l. Depending on environmental pollution level it may vary
significantly.
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FK-111

Concentrate detergent cleaner for grease, pollution, scorched, biofilm matrix, damages caused by mold, soot and
industrial dirt in general, on surfaces resistant to alkaline solutions. Suitable for food industry, industry in general,
garages, construction and civil works.

Cans of 1, 5 and 10 litres

DESCRIPTION AND MAIN USE: FAKOLITH FK-111 is a detergent cleaner for use with grease-based dirt or grime,
pollution, biofilms matrix, scorching or industrial grime in general, on surfaces resistant to alkaline solutions. Mainly
for use in the food industry, industry in general, construction and civil engineering. Health Register FAKOLITH
RGSEAA ES-39.005259/T y ROESP E-0043-E.

RECOMMENDED THINNER: 1 part FK-111 to 4 parts water. Can also be used undiluted if necessary, in more
contaminated areas or when speed of action is required.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing. Apply diluted FK-111 using
spray guns, brushes or rollers and immediately activate the product by scrubbing with a brush with stiff plastic
bristles, working particularly on the worst affected areas. Allow 15-20 minutes to pass, although always before it
has dried, and then wash off and rinse thoroughly using water under pressure. If so required the operation can be
repeated. Leave to dry before going ahead with possible additional treatments. For further details consult the
specifications sheet and/or application guidelines, along with the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: Undiluted FK-111 provides a yield of approx. 8-12 litres/m², although depending on the extent of the
contamination this may vary considerably.
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FK-FIX

Descaler detergent cleaner with non-slip effect, on mineral, ceramic and vitrified surfaces. Provides matte surfaces
and an additional level of roughness, increasing its degree of wet slip resistance, and thus reducing the risk of
slipping.

Cans of 1 and 25 l.

DESCRIPTION AND MAIN USE: FAKOLITH FK-FIX is a lime-descaling, detergent cleaner for use on mineral, ceramic
and enamelled bases that accentuates and provides an additional level of surface roughness, increasing level of slip
resistance when wet. Health Register FAKOLITH RGSEAA ES-39.005259/T y ROESP E-0043-E.

RECOMMENDED THINNER: From undiluted on concrete to a ratio of 1:1 with water for other types of surfaces.
Where necessary verify the most adequate dilution and the reaction time that best suits the base in question.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing. FK-FIX is applied diluted,
immediately activating the product by scrubbing with a brush with stiff plastic bristles. After the predetermined
time for each base has elapsed, in general 15-20 minutes, although always before the product has dried, wash off
and rinse thoroughly using water under pressure. If so required the operation can be repeated. During the 15-20
minutes we recommend that you scrub the surface 2 or 3 times. Leave to dry before going ahead with possible
additional treatments. For further details consult the specifications sheet and/or application guidelines, along with
the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: Undiluted FK-FIX provides a yield of approx. 8-12 litre/m², although depending on the level of
cleanliness required this may vary considerably.
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macs Asur

Stripper gel that removes several layers at once like paints, lacquers, glues, enamels, antifoulings, varnishes and 1
compound coatings. Suitable for industry, facades, restoration, civil works, nautical sector, garages, boilers work,
maintenance...

Cans of 1, 3 and 10 litres

DESCRIPTION: macs Asur is a gel paint stripper that blends slowly evaporating esters with special solvents. Asur
paint stripper is free of chlorinated hydro-carbons, dichloromethane, aromatic hydrocarbons and paraffin and is not
corrosive in contact with skin.

MAIN USE: macs Asur is recommended when stripping several coats of paint at the same time, from both small and
large, interior and exterior, solvent-resistant surfaces, and is capable of stripping the vast majority of single-
component paint systems, such as latex dispersion or acrylic paints, synthetic rendering, synthetic resin and
colourless lacquers, nitrogen-alcohol varnishes, antifouling paints, matt or polished finishes, plasters, fibreglass
glues and polyurethane foams, on solvent-resistant bases such as natural stone, wood, metal, reinforced with
fibreglass, gel-coat… While Asur also acts on some bi-component systems (not epoxy), if it is not sufficiently
powerful or fast-acting for your requirements use macs Oxystrip, which is very effective for the removal of bi-
component systems. Can be used across a wide range of sectors, including façades, civil engineering, industry in
general, the nautical sector, etc.

HOW TO APPLY: Before applying macs Asur the product must be mechanically stirred until it has taken on a
homogeneous consistency. Above all make sure that the product application is saturated. In the case of very thick
coats of paint first scrape off any loose layers before the application of ASUR. Apply uniformly, using an airless spray
gun, natural pig-bristle brushes or rollers. In order to optimise consumption and accelerate the process, particularly
on extensive surfaces, we recommend that after application the surface be covered with a plastic film, pressing
gently down with a roller, applying hardly any pressure. In general the product should then be left to act for
anything between 1 and 24 or even 48 hours. After 1 hour has elapsed use a scraper to test whether the product has
effectively impregnated as far as the base surface, as this is the ideal moment to eliminate it, initially using trowels
or scrapers to remove thick coats, and then rinsing with water (preferably hot) under pressure. Always work from
the bottom up. In general, subsequent light cleaning using our FK-12 detergent cleaner is recommended. For further
details consult the specifications sheet and/or application guidelines, along with the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: macs Asur provides a yield of approx. 0.5 to 4 litre/m², although this may vary considerably
depending on the number of coats and the product to be stripped. As a guideline you should allow for a minimum
consumption factor of 1 to 1.4, i.e. in order to strip a dry thickness of 100 microns, apply a thickness of at least
100-140 microns of macs Asur, depending on the type and state of the paint that you are stripping.
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macs Oxystrip

Stripper gel that removes several layers at once like paints, lacquers, glues, enamels, antifoulings, varnishes and 2
compounds coatings. Suitable for industry, facades, restoration, civil works, nautical sector, garages, boilers work,
maintenance...

Cans of 5 and 10 l.

DESCRIPTION: Macs Oxystrip is a gel stripper paint and remover system that combines active oxygen, alcohols and
organic acids. Macs Oxystrip chlorinated hydrocarbons dichloromethane, aromatic hydrocarbons and paraffin free,
and is not corrosive to the skin. It has Health Registration FAKOLITH RGSEAA ES-39.005259 / T and ROESP E-0043-
E.

MAIN USE: Especially suitable for removing paint on metal or waterproof paint systems on hard bases such as
concrete or similar. Dissolves and removes polyurethane and two component systems, alkyd resin, acrylate, epoxy
resins, powder paints, antifouling, and one component paints quickly. It is suitable for aluminum, titanium, cast
iron, steel with little carbon content. It is also suitable for acid-resistant mineral bases. It is used in numerous
industries such as facades, civil engineering, general industry, nautical, etc. Technical limitations: Magnesium and
steels with high carbon content, limestone, marble, plastics plasticizers.

HOW TO APPLY: Protect all surfaces that won’t be treated or could be splattered. Before applying Oxystrip, it must
be removed mechanically until its homogeneous consistency. Ensure a saturated product application. In the case of
very thick layers of paint, first scrape off loose layers and then apply Oxystrip macs. Apply the stripper evenly with
airless equipment. If you want to apply by hand, dilute Oxystrip with 5-10% of Oxystrip Fluid, mix with electric
mixer, and wait about 15 minutes before its application with natural bristle brushes, rollers, etc. Especially in large
areas, in order to optimize consumption and accelerate the process, we recommend after application cover the
stripper with plastic film over without pressing. Leave on generally between 1 and up to 24 hours. After 1 hour
testing with a spatula to determine when the stripper has come effectively to the base, because that will be the
ideal place to first remove with trowels and spatulas the bulk, then rinse with water under pressure (better hot
water), always from bottom to top. In general it is recommended to clean softly with FK-12. For further details see
technical data sheet, application guides and safety data sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: The average consumption of macs Oxystrip is between 0,5 - 4 m²/l. and its consumption is highly
variable depending on the product and layers that have to be stripping. As a guideline use the minimum factor
consumption of 1 to 1,4. For example, for stripping 100 microns dry, apply at least 100-140 microns of Oxystrip macs,
depending on the type and condition of the paint to be removed.
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DISPERLITH Primer

Nano-primer with high penetration and fast drying, as a bonding bridge before painting surfaces in general with
dispersion paints, and especially those with humidity and affection of moulds and microorganisms. Treated with
BioFilmStop antimicrobial technology.

Cans of 1, 5 and 10 litres

PRODUCT SUMMARY: DISPERLITH PRIMER is a water-based consolidating primer, with hybrid resins and quartz
nano-spheres, ideal as a primer prior to painting with paints from the Disperlith range and dispersion paints in
general.

Low Voc, fast drying, breathable and with high penetration in the base. Ideal for fixing, consolidating and bridging
surfaces before painting. Can be applied on mineral bases, pladur®, bases painted with dispersion paints, mineral
paints, sol-silicate, silicone resin and other paints and coatings that are deteriorated but well adhered to the base.

Highly moisture resistant primer, treated with BioFilmStop antimicrobial technology (BPR Art.3) effective against
internal regeneration of bacteria, biofilm, moulds and yeasts.

MODE OF APPLICATION: Those bases that were affected by moisture and microorganisms should be pre-cleaned
with the moisture damage cleaner FK-12.

After the cleaning has dried, the primer will be applied, without dilution, and according to the needs of each surface,
1 or 2 coats will be applied by brush, roller, spray or airless.

CONSUMPTION - PERFORMANCE: DISPERLITH PRIMER has a coverage of approximately 4-10 m²/l. Depending on
the way of application, texture and absorption of the base coat it can vary considerably.
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FK-16

Concentrated,  colorless,  water-based  consolidating  primer.  High  penetration  that  hardly  creates  layer.  To
consolidate, fix or insulate stains, in absorbent mineral bases and coatings that must be painted previously. Highly
adherent, breathable, and resistant to alkalinity.

Cans of 1, 5 and 10 litres

PROPERTIES: FAKOLITH FK-16 is a water-based polyfunctional hybrid, formulated on a basis of 100% pure acrylates
and polyester nanometrics, transpirable and solvent free. FK-16 is resistant to weather, is has a neutral odour, easy
to apply, high penetration, and provides excellent adhesion to almost any surface, does not swell or chip and has
excellent qualities of covering (when undiluted) and binding (when dissolved in water).

RECOMMENDED USE: FK-16, when applied undiluted provides excellent cover, particularly for covering stains in
general,  nicotine,  soot,  sugar,  water,  plus  stains  caused by  burns,  smoke,  typical  façade stains,  for  the  food
industry... FK-16, when dissolved in water, at a ratio ranging from 1:2 to 1:7 functions as a binder of sandy bases,
compensating for the capacity of surface absorption of different kinds of surfaces,  and so as to avoid a high
consumption of paint on new surfaces, façades or interiors in general... This product can be applied to both interiors
and exteriors and is recommended as a quality primer for general use in almost any kind of situation, insofar as it
optimises the adhesion of the subsequent finishing coat.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing. Application can take place
at ambient and surface temperatures of 10ºC and over. FK-16 can be applied using a brush, roller or airless spray
gun, onto surfaces that are clean and as dry as possible,  and then let them dry before going ahead with the
subsequent painting. Do not wash after application. Clean utensils immediately after use with water. For more
information consult the specifications sheet and/or application guidelines and the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: FK-16 provides an average yield of approx. 6-10 m2/l as a cover, and as a fixative 20 m²/l. Although
this may vary greatly, depending on how it is applied, and the texture and absorption of the surface it is applied to.
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FK-6 Plus

Special water epoxy primer, low odor, quick drying, high moisture blocking power, excellent adhesion. Suitable for
priming mineral surfaces and waterproof paints, and combined with Micromortero Elite as cementitious epoxy
primer.

Containers of 1A+0.5B - 5A+2.5B - 10A+5B litres

DESCRIPTION AND RECOMMENDED USE: FAKOLITH FK-6 Plus is a special, transparent bluish, low odour, fast drying
water-based epoxy primer with a high damp/humidity blocking power and excellent adhesion. Ideal for priming
absorbent mineral surfaces and contributing to the blocking of damp in the base material. An ideal primer for
waterproof paints, such as Disperlith Elastic, Disperlith FoodGrade Elastic and FK-18 ERC. When combined with Elite
micro-mortars it provides an excellent epoxy-cement blocking primer. In general for use in the food industry, health
sector, in the pharmaceutical and cosmetics industry in general, construction and civil engineering.

HOW TO APPLY AS A BLOCKING PRIMER: Following an adequate preparation of the surface, slowly pour component
B of FAKOLITH FK-6 Plus into component A, mix together gently using an electric mixer, for at least 2 minutes or
until the components have blended completely, and then leave to rest for 1 minute before starting to apply. When
mixing always use complete batches of component A and component B, to avoid errors in the mixing ratio. Apply 2
coats of the product using a brush, roller or spray gun. Drying times and the length of time you will have to wait
between coats will depend on the actual thickness of each coat, temperature, level of relative humidity and
ventilation, although in general a second coat can be added within 4 hours. Following the second coat leave for
12-24 hours to dry before applying the corresponding coat of paint or rendering. For more information consult the
specifications sheet and/or application guidelines and the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD AS A BLOCKING PRIMER: FAKOLITH FK-6 Plus yields from 4 to 10 m²/l of the blend of components
A+B, although this may vary significantly, depending on how it is applied and the texture and absorption of the
surface.

HOW TO APPLY AS A CEMENT BLOCKING PRIMER:

1. Following an adequate preparation of the surface, slowly pour component B of FAKOLITH FK-6 Plus into
component A, mix together gently using an electric mixer, for at least 2 minutes or until the components have
blended completely together, then add the necessary quantity of Elite micro-mortar and continue mixing until a
smooth blend has been obtained. Leave to rest for 1 minute before starting to apply.

2. Apply 2 well-worked coats using a roller or wide brush and then lay on a fibreglass mesh, resistant to alkaline
attack, traction and elongation. The holes in the mesh must not be larger than 5 x 5 mm. As the first coat is applied
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the mesh can be pressed down using either a metal roller, or the same roller that is being used to apply the primer.

3. After drying a second coat can be applied. Drying times, plus the length of time that it is necessary to wait will
depend on the actual thickness of each coat, temperature, level of relative humidity and ventilation, although in
general it should be possible to add a second coat within 4 hours. Following the second coat leave for 12-24 hours to
dry before applying the corresponding coat of paint or rendering. For more information consult the specifications
sheet and/or application guidelines and the safety sheet.

Mix ration for 1st coat: 1 l. FK-6 Plus (A+B) + 1 kg of Elite Micromortar
Mix ratio for 2ns coat: 1 l. FK-6 Plus (A+B) + 2 kg of Elite Micromortar

AVERAGE YIELD AS A CEMENT BLOCKING PRIMER:

FAKOLITH FK-6 Plus has a yield of approx. 1.5 to 1.7 m²/l of the A+B mix.
FAKOLITH FK-6 Plus has a consumption of 600 ml/m² of FK-6 Plus (A+B) + 900 gr of Elite Micromortar.
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FK-19 Plus

Multipurpouse  concentrated  additive  in  pure  acrylates  and  polyurethane  aqueous  dispersion.  Improves  the
protection, impermeability, compaction and resistance in mortars and building materials. For being added in mortar
kneading water or directly on surfaces.

Cans of 1, 5 and 10 litres

DESCRIPTION AND RECOMMENDED USES: FAKOLITH FK-19 Plus is a concentrated, multifunction, pure acrylates
and polyurethane product in a water-based dispersion that provides a considerable improvement with regard to the
protection, impermeability and fixing of construction materials. Easy to apply and handle, compatible with
humidity/damp, providing good adhesion to and easy application on absorbent surfaces, both interior and exterior,
or to be immersed in water. The versatility of Fakolith FK-19 Plus ensures that it can function as an additive that will
improve the specifications of elite mortars, and also as a protective surface binder. Fakolith F-19 Plus can be used for
the restoration of façades and heritage work, new buildings, civil engineering in general, construction, professional
Theming work , on flooring, for the food industry and the health sector, industry in general, etc. on vertical and
horizontal surfaces and even for immersion in saltwater.

HOW TO APPLY AND AVERAGE YIELD-CONSUMPTION ACCORDING TO FUNCTION:

Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing, and in particular any glass surfaces. The
surface to be treated must be clean and free of dust, release agents, paint or any other substance that could affect
adhesion. Can be applied at temperatures of 5ºC or over.

• Additive for Elite rendering mortars: FK-19 Plus allows for the application of thick coats of mortar, from 1 to 15-20
cm, that provide plasticity, impermeability and higher levels of physicochemical resistance. Add 1 litre of FK-19 Plus
for every 6 litres of the water to be used for the mixing. Consumption of FK-19 Plus is variable, between 0.85 l/m²
and 0.90 l/m² for each centimetre of mortar thickness. Consult the data provided in the specifications sheet of the
mortar you are going to use.

• Protector - Binder: FK-19 Plus acts as a colourless protector/binder on concrete and metal. Apply either undiluted
or diluted to a ratio of 1:3 in water, using a brush, roller or spray gun. The level of dilution and the number of coats
will be determined by a number of different factors: porosity, absorption of the surface, level of degradation,
pathologies, etc. On concrete floors we recommend a first coat in a solution of 1:3 in water, plus a second coat with
a solution of 1:1 in water. For protection of metals apply 2 undiluted coats. For this use FK-19 Plus has an
approximate variable yield of between 4 and 10 m²/l, depending on the type of surface.

Following application, immediately clean utensils using soapy water. For more information consult the
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specifications sheet and/or application guidelines and the safety sheet.
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MULTILITE Color

Multi-chromatic silicate mineral glaze that penetrates on absorbent mineral bases without creating layer. Long
lasting finish in natural colors. Suitable for façade restoration, precast concrete, industry, civil works, stamped
floors, thematizations, aquariums, zoos and high decoration.

Cans of 1, 5 y 10 litres

DESCRIPTION AND MAIN USES: Multilite is a modified potassium-methyl-siliconate concentrated multipurpose
additive exclusively for use on mineral bases and mortars. It does not alter breathability or the diffusion of vapour
and is compatible with damp. Easy to apply and manage it provides a considerable consolidating effect, due to the
chemical process of silicification, through which it establishes insoluble chemical bridges with the mineral products
that will fuse the Multilite to its mineral base. This product’s multipurpose characteristics enable it to function as an
additive that will improve the performance of elite mortars, as a consolidated mineral primer or as a mineral glaze,
when pigmented with Mixol oxides. Multilite can also be used as a primer, both for consolidation and decoration
during the restoration of façades and for heritage work, new build, civil engineering in general, construction,
theming work, embossed paving, the food industry and the health sector, industry in general, etc. For use on vertical
and horizontal surfaces, or even for immersion in salt water. Can be applied at ambient and base temperatures of
5ºC and over.

HOW TO APPLY AND AVERAGE YIELD/CONSUMPTION DEPENDING ON FUNCTION:

Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing, particularly glass, metal or lacquered
surfaces... The support will have to be consistent, clean, free of hygroscopic salts, micro-organisms, dust mould-
release agents or any other substance that could affect adherence. Applicable at temperatures over 5ºC.

• Consolidating mineral glaze: Multilite Color, whether pigmented using Mixol oxides or the series colours of the
Fakolith consolidating mineral glaze colour chart, is an excellent consolidating translucent glaze for virtually all
absorbent mineral surfaces, vertical, horizontal and also immersion, where the pigments are encapsulated in
insoluble silicon crystals. When used in this way Multilite provides a variable yield of approx. 3-5 litre/m², depending
on function and type of base. For optimum durability the system can be improved with the subsequent application
of the waterproof protectors FK-7 or FK-3 Plus Nano.

Clean utensils immediately after use with soap and water. For more information consult the specifications sheet
and/or application guidelines, along with the safety sheet.
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FK-44 POX

Two compounds water-based anticorrosive epoxy primer for metals, quick drying, low odor and white. Formulated
with a miscellaneous anticorrosive protection of zinc phosphate, micaceous iron oxide and organic anticorrosive
agents. Applicable at low temperature 2-3ºC.

Cans of 2.5 and 12.5 l.

DESCRIPTION: FAKOLITH FK-44 POX is a special, anti-corrosion, miscellaneous, acrylic, water-based, fast-drying,
low odour, white epoxy primer. For use with metals in general, formulated with zinc phosphate, micaceous iron-
oxide and organic anti-corrosion agents. This primer can be applied at temperatures as low as 2-3ºC, and up to a
maximum relative humidity of 75-80%. Excellent anti-corrosion and metal adhesion properties. (Combined with
FK-45) :  Salt spray blistering classification (ISO 9227:2007) Class 0 (ISO 4628-2) -  Corrosion classification (ISO
4628-3) estimated as Class 0, (ISO 4628-3) and anti-flash rust (L-AF30 method, French standard). Anti-corrosion
priming systems ISO 12944-5. Ideal for priming metals before painting with Fakolith paints from the FK-45 and
Disperlith ranges, among others.

RECOMMENDED USE: FK-44 POX is ideal for priming metals,  iron,  steel,  stainless steel,  copper,  galvanised or
aluminium surfaces. Compatible with lacquer-finish panels and surfaces that have been previously covered with
compatible  paints  and/or  primers,  well  adhered  and  resistant  to  cross-cut  test  Class  0-1  UNE-DIN  EN  ISO
2409:2007. In general recommended for use in the food industry, health sector, the pharmaceutical or cosmetics
industry in general, construction and civil engineering.

HOW TO APPLY: FK-44 POX can be applied by brush or roller, or for finishes and optimum applications using an
Airless spray gun. Following the elimination of any rust, and an adequate preparation of the surface, slowly pour
component B into component A, mix together gently using an electric mixer, for at least 2 minutes or until the
components have blended completely together, and then leave to rest for 1 minute before starting to apply. When
mixing always use complete batches of component A and component B, to avoid errors in the mixing ratio. Drying
times and the length of time you will have to wait between coats will depend on the actual thickness of each coat,
the temperature, level of relative humidity and ventilation, although generally speaking the second coat can be
added  within  1  hour.  Clean  utensils  immediately  after  use  with  water.  For  more  information  consult  the
specifications sheet and/or application guidelines and the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: According to recommended film thickness and depending on the texture and absorption of the
surface it is applied to. It is recommended that the thickness of FK-44 POX be applied in two coats.

- For a dry thickness in microns 40 µm - consumption is 125 ml/m² - a yield of 8 m²/l.
- For a dry thickness in microns 80 µm - consumption is 250 ml/m² - a yield of 4 m²/l.
- For a dry thickness in microns 160 µm - consumption is 500 ml/m² - a yield of 2 m²/l.
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MULTIPOL Color

Cans of 5 and 10 litres
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MULTIPOL
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MULTILITE Monocrom

Monochromatic silicate mineral glaze that penetrates on absorbent mineral bases hardly creating layer. Long lasting
finish in natural colors. Suitable for façade restoration, precast concrete, industry, civil  works, stamped floors,
thematizations, aquariums, zoos and high decoration.

Cans of 1, 5 and 10 l.

PROPERTIES: Mineral glaze/veil based on a complex potassium silicate micro-emulsion, in a water-based dispersion,
for use on interior and exterior mineral bases. With an organic material content of less than 5% of total formula
weight, in compliance with the German DIN 18363 Standard. Specifically designed for exclusive use on mineral
bases, as Multilite Monocrom ends up forming a part of the substrate, due to a process of silification, by chemical
bonding, to form a single body that is insoluble in water but highly breathable (SD < 0.02). Can be pigmented using
Mixol Óxidos and/or other oxide colours, subject to order. Multilite Monocrom, unlike Multilite itself, unifies the
different oxide pigments used in pigmentation, mostly blending them into a unique colour in order to provide a
homogeneous tone. Should you wish to make up a glaze colour of your choice, Multilite Monocrom ins transparent
and white and is available with a chart of colours and can also be pigmented, using at most 3%-5% of Mixol oxides.
Because it does not form a surface film, due to its penetrating qualities, Multilite Monocrom will not alter the
texture of the mineral base treated, making this an extremely natural, effective and lasting treatment.

MAIN USE: Multilite Monocrom is used as a penetrating, coloured mineral glaze for absorbent mineral bases,
concretes, mortars, micro-mortars, paved floors, façades, heritage work, professional theming, etc.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing, particular glass, metal or
lacquered surfaces, wood, etc. Apply Multilite Monocrom using brushes, rollers or an airless spray gun. It must not
be diluted with water or solvents. We recommend the application of 2 coats, leaving a drying interval of 12 hours
between each coat. Clean utensils immediately after use with solvent. For optimum durability the system can be
approved through the subsequent application of FK-7 or FK-3 Plus Nano water-repellent protector. For more
information consult the specifications sheet and/or application guidelines, along with the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: Multilite Monocrom provides a yield of approx. 4-6 m²/litre and an average consumption of
between 150 and 250 ml/m², although this may vary considerably, depending on how it is applied and the texture
and absorption of the base.
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FK-3 Plus N (CE Marking)

Water and oleo-repellent for absorbent mineral surfaces. Based on nano-silanes, siloxanes and innovative modified
C6 fluorinated compounds,  free of  PFOA and PFOS,  with BioFilmStop technology against  mold and verdigris.
Suitable for floors, walls, facades, prefabricated, etc…

Cans of 250 ml, 1, 5 and 10 litres

DESCRIPTION: FK-3 Plus N is a water-based, concentrated, (low Voc) micro/nano emulsion water-repellent and oil-
retardant, with CE Marking test data, solvent free and formulated on the basis of nano-silanes, siloxanes and
innovative, modified C6 fluorinated compounds, free of PFOA and PFOS, providing excellent in-depth action and
high resistance to alkalinity. The finish is colourless, although it does tend to enhance the tone of the base,
particularly higher concentration applications are used. Provides protection against deterioration of horizontal and
vertical surfaces, due to water absorption, and against the adherence of dirt and grime. For colourless, oil-retardant
and water-repellent conservation and protection of virtually all absorbent mineral material surfaces, both interior
and exterior. Does not form a surface film as it penetrates into the pores of the base material, providing long term
protection against pollution dissolved in water, against frost deterioration, against the spread of micro-organisms,
hindering the in-depth adherence of dirt and grime, and facilitating both cleaning and maintenance work. Does not
result in significant physical changes to the treated base, particularly in terms of breathability (Value SD = 0.02).
Because it is highly breathable, FK-3 Plus N will not negatively affect the correct curing of the base. The oil-retardant
properties do not come fully into effect until several days have elapsed following correct application. The water-
repellent effect usually shows itself in the form of dew drops or beads. FK-3 Plus N is a product that does not form a
film, and has been designed to notably improve the qualities of resistance to water, oils grime and dirt, facilitating
maintenance and extending useful life.

BIOFILMSTOP SANITARY TECHNOLOGY: FK-3 Plus Nano is an intelligent water-repellent, treated with BioFilmStop
Inhibition Technology, and highly resistant to mould and microorganisms, DIN-UNE EN 15457:2008 (Aspergillus,
Cladosporium, Penicillium, Algae…), as well as bacteria ISO 22196:2011. The products in the BioFilmStop range
positively contribute to compliance with (EC) 852/2004, and are manufactured subject to HACCP and GMP (EC)
2023/2006, also notably improving HACCP, food safety and asepsis for the user company. Declaration of
Conformity – Health Register FAKOLITH RGSEAA ES-39.005259/T y ROESP E-0043-E.

MAIN USE: FK-3 Plus N is ideal for all manner of absorbent natural and artificial stone, micro-cements, mortars and
concretes, even when recently set and with high levels of alkalinity, mineral paints and claddings, refractory, clinker,
exposed, roof tiles, lime stucco and similar; earthenware floor and absorbent ceramic tiles, swimming pool copings,
slates, etc. Mainly for use on façades, heritage work, flooring tiles, theming, civil engineering, industry in general, the
food industry, housing, hotels, skirting boards, tourist establishments, public squares, chalets, restaurants, kitchens,
washrooms, etc. Limitations: Any type of polished base that lacks capacity for absorption (in these cases use FK-4
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Extreme), vertical mineral surfaces with previous infections (in this case use FK-7) and interior or exterior natural
stone surfaces with water lixiviation with surface creep.

WATER THINNING: Depending on the type of surface, the level of protection and the visual finish required, for
maximum protection it is recommended that the product be applied in a minimum solution of 1:6 (generally on floor
tiles), or up to a solution of 1:14 (generally for waterproofing work on façades). The more diluted in water it is the
less the oil-retardant affect will be, and the less it will enhance the surface colour. The more concentrated it is the
greater its oil and water resistance characteristics will be, as well as the enhancement of the tone of the base.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing. Following suitable
preparation of the base, and on dry surfaces, apply FK-3 Plus N 2 or 3 times in a row using brushes, rollers or spray
guns, each time on top of the previous coat while it is still wet, and always working from the bottom up. Once dry it
will not take a second coat. Clean utensils immediately after use with water. Only apply the quantity that can be
absorbed by the surface to be covered and avoid applications that will leave excess product on the surface. Where
necessary eliminate any excess product applied using a rag before it can dry, as it will leave yellowish stains if this is
not done. Any splashes or dry remains left on other surfaces will have to be eliminated as quickly as possible using a
solvent. Will resist rain 24 hours after application, although the full water-repellent affect does not occur until
several days have passed. For more information consult the specifications sheet and/or application guidelines, along
with the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: FK-3 Plus N, when undiluted, provides a yield of approx. 20-60 litre/m², although this may vary
considerably depending on type of surface and method of application. Average consumption in solution is approx.
250 ml/m², although this may also vary between 100 and 500 ml/m².
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FK-7 (CE Marking)

Consolidant water-repellent concentrated in micro-nano emulsion of modified silane-siloxanes, water thinnable.
Suitable for absorbent mineral surfaces, with BioFilmStop technology against microorganisms, mold and verdigris.
Applied on wet bases it helps to drying. Leader in facades and heritage re

Cans of 250 ml, 1, 5 and 10 litres

DESCRIPTION: FAKOLITH FK-7 is a concentrated, water-miscible, consolidating water-repellent, micro/nano
dispersion, with CE Marking test data, effective against micro-organisms, with penetrating action, colourless and
highly breathable. Provides effective protection against environmental influences and the causes and consequences
of dampness in absorbent construction materials. The micro/nano dispersion of the FK-7 modified nano silane-
siloxanes results in a “dew-drops” water-repellent effect. Once dissolved in potable water the mix is low voc and
reacts with the construction element to which it has been applied, producing a water-resistant area, while at the
same time allowing for the complete dispersion of water vapour (SD = 0.02), presenting excellent resistance to
environmental influences and UV rays. Due to its high level of breathability FK-7 will not compromise the correct
curing of the base material. Stable with regard to meteorological changes it rejects dirt and grime. Protects against
harmful, hygroscopic salt bloom on construction elements and counteracts the appearance of damp patches
originating inside walls. Another important function is that it highlights and maintains the natural colours of the
surfaces it is applied to. Activates transpiration by drying damp patches and, due to its BioFilmStop technology, FK-7
is also highly resistant to mould and algae. Can be applied to damp surfaces, as it transmits through water.
Particularly recommended for concrete structures where, due to its penetrability and protection against damp, it
protects by inhibiting corrosion of the internal rebar-reinforcing, in this way prolonging useful life.

BIOFILMSTOP SANITARY TECHNOLOGY: FK-7 is an intelligent water-repellent, treated with BioFilmStop Inhibition
Technology, and highly resistant to mould and microorganisms, DIN-UNE EN 15457:2008 ((Aspergillus,
Cladosporium, Penicillium, Algae…), as well as bacteria ISO 22196:2011. The products in the BioFilmStop range
positively contribute to compliance with (EC) 852/2004, and are manufactured subject to HACCP and GMP (EC)
2023/2006, also notably improving HACCP, food safety and asepsis for the user company. Declaration of
Conformity – Health Register FAKOLITH RGSEAA ES-39.005259/T y ROESP E-0043-E.

MAIN USE: FAKOLITH FK-7 is ideal for the waterproofing, conservation, drying and strengthening of almost all
porous or absorbent mineral materials, such as natural and artificial stone, concrete, mineral based paints and
coatings, absorbent ceramics; and also for wood, interior or exterior and subject to a wide range of climactic
conditions, principally on vertical wall surfaces and façades. FK-7 is the ideal water-repellent for restoration
processes on surfaces suffering from damp pathologies. Apt for application in drilled rising damp treatments,
request additional information. Mainly for use on façades and for rehabilitation, heritage projects, theming, civil
engineering, industry in general, the food industry, etc. Limitations: Any type of polished base that lacks capacity for
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absorption (in these cases use FK-4 Extreme). Extremely alkaline, white or fresh cement bases (in these cases use
FK-3 Plus N). Interior or exterior natural stone bases with water lixiviation with surface creep (limited function).

WATER THINNING: Generally speaking concentrated FK-7 should be diluted at a ratio of 1:14. For bases with rising
damp, in order to enhance the natural colour of the mineral surface, and also in the case of woods, dilute using
potable water, at a ratio of 1:9. Solely mix the quantity that you will be using during the day, given that the mix will
only remain stable for around 8-12 hours and should not be used once that time has elapsed.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing. Following suitable
preparation of the surface, apply FK-7 2 or 3 times in a row using brushes, rollers or spray guns, each time on top of
the previous coat while it is still wet, and always working from the bottom up. Make sure you clean all utensils
immediately after use with water. Only apply the quantity that can be absorbed by the surface to be covered and
avoid applications that will leave excess product on the surface. Will resist rain 24 hours after application, although
the full water-repellent affect does not occur until several days have passed. Applicable at temperatures of 2-3ºC or
over. For more information consult the specifications sheet and/or application guidelines, along with the safety
sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: FK-7, when undiluted, provides a yield of approx. 20-60 litres/m², although this may vary
considerably depending on type of surface and method of application. Average consumption in solution is approx.
250 ml/m², although this may also vary between 100 and 500 ml/m².
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FK-4 Extreme

Water and oleo-repellent alcohol based, suitable for mineral surfaces and especially for those delicate and/or low
absorption, such as polished, white, stucco, marble... High penetration and with innovative nano-silanes, siloxanes
and C6 fluorinated compounds, free of PFOA and PFOS.

Cans of 1, 5 and 10 litres

DESCRIPTION: FK-4 Extreme is a high-performance micro/nano dispersion, impregnation water-repellent and oil-
retardant that provides a high level of in-depth action and resistance to alkalinity, with BioFilmStop micro-organism
inhibition technology, providing a colourless finish that does not alter the tone of the surface. A solution based on
silanes, siloxanes and innovative C6 modified fluorinated compounds, free of PFOA and PFOS. Provides protection
against surface deterioration resulting from water absorption, also and against the adherence of dirt and grime.
Provides colourless, oil-retardant and water-repellent conservation and protection on the vast majority of
absorbent mineral material surfaces, both interior and exterior, particularly on low-porosity surfaces. Does not form
a film as it penetrates into the pores of the base material, providing long term protection against pollution dissolved
in water, frost deterioration and the spread of micro-organisms, inhibiting the in-depth adherence of dirt and grime
and facilitating both cleaning and maintenance work. Does not result in significant physical changes to the treated
surface, particularly in terms of breathability (Value SD = 0.10). The oil-retardant properties will not appear until 24
hours have passed. Unlike some varnishes, following application and once dry, FK-4 Extreme will not alter the
inflammable qualities of the mineral bases onto which it has been applied and will act as a flame retardant. FK-4
Extreme does not form a film, and has been designed to notably improve the qualities of resistance to water, oils
grime and dirt, facilitating maintenance and extending useful life.

MAIN USE: FK-4 Extreme is ideal for all manner of absorbent natural and artificial stone, and particularly useful in
cases of low porosity, such as marble, granite, travertine or micro-cements, and also for other mortars and
concretes, even when recently set and with high levels of alkalinity, mineral paints and coatings, refractory, clinker,
exposed, roof tiles, lime stucco and similar; earthenware floor and absorbent ceramic tiles, swimming pool copings,
slates, etc. Mainly for use on façades, heritage work, flooring tiles, theming, civil engineering, industry in general, the
food industry, housing, hotels, skirting boards, tourist establishments, public squares, chalets, restaurants, kitchens,
washrooms, etc. (Not suitable for direct contact with foods)

SOLVENT THINNING: It is recommended that the product be applied undiluted to provide maximum protection,
mainly on floors, marble work surfaces, etc., or in solutions of 1:1, combined with FK-45 Solvent, for generalised
water proofing of façades and similar.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing and ensure that interiors
are well ventilated. Following suitable preparation of the base, and on dry surfaces, apply FK-4 Extreme 2 or 3 times
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in a row using brushes, rollers or spray guns, each time on top of the previous coat while it is still wet, and always
working from the bottom up. Clean utensils immediately after use with a solvent. Only apply the quantity that can
be absorbed by the surface to be covered and avoid applications that leave excess remains of the product on the
surface. Where necessary eliminate any excess product applied using a rag before it can dry, as it will leave yellowish
stains if this is not done. Any splashes or dry remains on surfaces will have to be eliminated as quickly as possible
using solvent. Will resist rain 24 hours after application, although the full water-repellent affect does not occur until
several days have passed. For more information consult the specifications sheet and/or application guidelines, along
with the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD: FK-4 Extreme, when undiluted, provides an average yield of 3-10 litre/m², and when diluted 1:1 with
the solvent indicated on the label, of 6-20 m² per litre of pure product.
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KIT FK-45 PLASTER FoodGrade

Epoxy putty kit which contains a set of the foodgrade epoxy varnish FK-45 FoodGrade (A + B) + component C as a
special volumetric foodgrade thickener, in order to make a repairing and equalizing putty suitable for food contact.

Kit (A+B+C) 1.060 Kg or 2.650 Kg

Translation on work
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SLIP STOP

Powder additive based on polyamide micro-spheres that mixed with paints and varnishes of 2 compounds, epoxies
or polyurethane, provides a rough non-slip finish, mainly for use on pavements.

Cans of 250 gr and 2,5 Kg

DESCRIPTION AND MAIN USE: FAKOLITH SLIP STOP is a powdered additive. Additive based in polyamide micro-
spheres, easy to apply, high quality and low water absorption, mixed with paints and varnishes mainly 2-component,
epoxy or polyurethane. It provides a non-slip rough finish, mainly for use in pavements.

APPLICATION OF FAKOLITH SLIP STOP (FK-45): Protect all surfaces that should not be applied. Both the preparation
of the base as the first two coats of epoxy paint or polyurethane, such as the FK-45 paint should be made according
to technical data sheet FK-45 (application for flooring with non-slip finish). SLIP STOP FAKOLITH will be added in the
last hand of FK-45. To do this, mix well both components of the paint, adding component B on A with mechanical
stirring. Then, add 3% by weight of anti-slip additive on the total mixture of epoxy paint by mechanical agitation.

RECOMMENDED MIXING RATIO (FK-45): 250 gr of FAKOLITH SLIP STOP for each set of 7,5 Kg of FK-45, to convert
all the set in anti-slip (3%). Depending on the antiskid effect desired, the amount can be increased to 6% by weight.
If the degree of roughness or resistance is not sufficient for the use required, it must be chosen a system with quartz
sand QuarzMix in pavements.

AVERAGE CONSUMPTION: Between 3 and 6% of FAKOLITH SLIP STOP by weight of the last hand paint.
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FK-45 OEM Solvent FG

Foodgrade solvent, based on hydrophilic alcohol, for the Fakolith two-component foodgrade epoxy paints. It is
added on the mixture to adjust viscosity and lengthen the pot-life.

Cans of 1, 5 and 10 l.

DESCRIPTION AND RECOMMENDED USE: FK-45 OEM Solvent FG is a foodgrade, hydrophilic alcohol based solvent
for use with the two-component epoxy FoodGrade paints in the FK-45 range. If necessary you can add up to 5-10%
of weight to the two-component FoodGrade paint, after mixing A and B together, in order to reduce viscosity and
obtain a more fluid paint with improved levelling and penetration qualities, or for application using Airless-Airmix
spray guns. It is suitable on floors and cold environments. Also for cleaning the utensils used to apply the paint.

HOW TO APPLY WITH FK-45: Add no more than 10%. Consult FK-45 specifications sheet.

AVERAGE CONSUMPTION: Variable depending on use.
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FK-37

Dearomatized solvent to dissolve the hygienic paint Renolith FK-32 and for the cleaning of tools after painting.

Cans of 1 and 5 litres

DESCRIPTION AND RECOMMENDED USE: FAKOLITH FK-37 is a special low odour solvent. For cleaning utensils that
have been used to apply RENOLITH FK-32, FK-34 paints. It can also be mixed with these paints as a thinner, to
prepare them for application using a spray gun.

HOW TO APPLY: With RENOLITH FK-32 and FK-37: Consult product specifications sheet.

AVERAGE CONSUMPTION: Variable depending on use.
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MORTERO ELITE Cal Plus Crema

Mixed plaster mortar with lime that kneaded with additives of the elite system, can be applied on low and high
thicknesses,  by  hand  or  projection.  Suitable  for  its  use  in  façade  restoration,  heritage,  industry,  civil  works,
professional theming, in indoors, outdoors and immersion surfaces.

Sacks of 25 Kg

DESCRIPTION: Mortero Élite Cal Plus is a rendering mortar, mixed with lime, category F1 CS IV W2, with EC Marking.
In a standard issue cream-colour, with a granulometry of 01, excellent thixotropy that, along with the elite system
additives, will always allow for applications of thick coats in cases of volumetric re-composition. Brings excellent
workability, plasticity, along with optimised times for subsequent cutting and finishing. Its lime composition
increases compatibility with old surfaces, on which its setting, congruity, melding, breathability and durability
values are of particular importance.

MAIN USE: Mortero Élite Cal Plus mortar is ideal for restoration work and the creation of rendered elements that
will work on both functional and decorative levels, for the restoration of façades and heritage work, new-builds, civil
engineering in general, construction, the food industry, the health sector, industry in general, etc. Mainly for use on
vertical and horizontal surfaces, as well as surfaces in immersion, including saltwater immersion.

ALWAYS USE WITH ÉLITE ADDITIVES:

• MULTILITE: Silicate additive that provides plasticity, consolidation, open-time workability and an increase in
physical/chemical resistance.

• FK-19 Plus: Pure acrylates/polyurethane additive that provides impermeability, plasticity and an increase in
physical/chemical resistance.

HOW TO APPLY: Carefully protect all surfaces that are not to be treated from splashing. The support must be
consistent, clean, free of hygroscopic salts, microorganisms, dust, mould-release agents, paint or any other
substance that could affect adherence. The base needs to have been duly primed and all possible fissures or cracks
in the base, caused by retraction or settling, etc. will need to have been stabilised.

1. Prepare the elite additive mix and add water, in a proportion of 1 litre of additive for every 6 litres of water.
Immediately before adding the mortar prime the mineral base using the same solution of elite additive and water
that you used for the mix.

2. Mix the mortar with around 5.7 to 6.2 litres of the solution for every 25 kilos of the Élite Cal Plus mortar until you
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have obtained a homogenous blend, free of lumps, and then go ahead with immediate application, either by hand or
by spraying. The indicated range for mix ratios will vary depending on the ambient temperature, absorption of the
base and whether or not it is to be applied by hand or using a mortar spraying machine. In each case we recommend
using as little as possible of the solution. If cracks or fissures appear after drying this will be because too much liquid
has been used. In case of doubts prepare previous samples to determine the ideal ratio.

3. Manual application: Firstly spread a fine coat over the support, pressing down to squeeze any air out and then
gradually build up until you obtain the required thickness, up to a recommended maximum of 15-20 cm. For
machine applications, spray directly onto the surface until the required thickness has been obtained.

4. After the mortar has been levelled you will have to wait for approx. 1 to 2 hours before you can give it shape,
etching, scraping or theming it. The mortar will remain workable for at most 4 to 12 hours following application,
although this will vary depending on temperature and humidity conditions.

5. After doing the texturing work leave to dry for 24 hours, in which time the last effects can be added, before going
ahead with the finishing work.

6. At singular points, such as structural joints, areas where different materials meet, such as windows, and in
general for significant thicknesses when doing volumetric reconstruction and professional theming work, etc, it is
recommended that an intermediate mesh be incorporated to reinforce and hold the coat together, increasing both
resistance to stresses and shrinkage.

7. When application is complete clean the utensils, the machinery and/or hoses with water immediately after use,
before the mortar can go off.

NOTE: This is a thixotropic mortar; if it starts to solidify re-stir it and it will recover fluidity. Under no circumstances
add more water. For more information regarding special applications consult the specifications sheet and/or
application guidelines, along with the safety sheet.

AVERAGE YIELD-CONSUMPTION: Approx. 16 Kg/m² of Mortero Élite Cal Plus mortar, plus 0.55 litres of elite additive
per centimetre of thickness. Approx. 0.85 litres of elite additive will be consumed for each 25 kg of Mortero Élite Cal
Plus.
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MORTERO ELITE Extreme

Plaster mortar for extreme situations that kneaded with the additives of the elite system, can be applied on low and
high thicknesses, by hand or projection. Suitable for its use in façade restoration, heritage, industry, civil works,
professional theming, in indoors, outdoors and immersion surfaces

Sacks of 25 Kg


